This paper addresses the problem of 110 kV substation equipment state estimation using indicative analysis methodology. Basing on the obtained results, substation "bottleneck" identification algorithm was proposed. The corresponding measures to keep power supply reliable are considered as well.
Introduction
Currently, mathematical methods of power equipment state estimation are deeply investigated, but the majority of them are based on correlation analysis, regression analysis, and expert assessment methodology.
In practice, technical diagnostics data doesn't meet initial conditions, required for regression and correlation analysis, so these methods prove to be inaccurate and inappropriate in application to power equipment state estimation.
The application of expert assessment methodology also leads to subjective estimation results, unreliable for substation equipment diagnostics.
Indicative analysis provides not only qualitative but also quantitative assessment, which makes its more suitable for power equipment state estimation in comparison with conventionally used approaches.
Indicative analysis lies in the basis of proposed methodology of substation equipment state estimation.
Indicators, the key elements of proposed approach, are criterial characteristics of power equipment operation. The calculated values of the indicators reflect the state of existing power equipment according to technical, economical, ecological or any other possible criteria.
Substation equipment state can be characterized by an indicative block or by a set of blocks. Each block provides power equipment state quantitative assessment, which is of great importance, because in the given problem formulation the qualitative assessment is a consequent result of quantitative estimation.
In accordance with indicative analysis methodology, the power equipment state estimation can be performed by comparison between calculated and threshold values of the indicators, introduced into the mathematical model. Such comparison gives the possibility to determine the weighting factor of the calculated value with respect to initially defined emergency state of substation equipment. Meanwhile, threshold indicator values correspond to signal zones, proximity to which is considered as an alarm signal, declaring threat of substation equipment disturbance [1] .
In this paper power equipment indicative state estimation is divided into three stages. In the first stage of the algorithm the estimation of power equipment state is performed for all the indicators separately. In the second stage the calculations are carried out for separate indicative blocks. Finally, in the third stage the estimation is made for the whole substation with power equipment "bottleneck" analysis and working-out subsequent measures, aimed at substation performance improvement.
The detailed description of indicative analysis algorithm can be found in [2] . In this paper power equipment state estimation is performed for three 110 kV substations of Ekaterinburg power system, the third largest Russian megalopolis.
Indicative blocks
The indicative state estimation model of substation equipment is composed of seven indicative blocks, reflecting one or another power equipment performance criterion.
Technical performance indicative block
This block is introduced for technical and technological differentiation of substation equipment, the state of which is estimated according to the following indicators:
 Power equipment wear;  Loading reserve;  Short circuit currents magnitude;  Up-to-date "grid code" compliance;  Relative failure rate. In this indicative block the estimation is carried out for power transformers and circuit breakers. The lack of necessity to assess other equipment is conditioned by several reasons.
Firstly, it is generally known, that high voltage equipment is exposed to complex influence of electric, magnetic and heat fields as well as to electrodynamic interaction of current-carrying parts of the substation. In this connection there is a high risk of power equipment damage or failure [3] .
Moreover, statistically, circuit breakers are the most prone to failure substation elements. Power transformer failures are infrequent; however their failures lead to power supply interruption, so the power transformer state monitoring is well grounded too.
1. Equipment wear estimation Power transformer wear indicator is defined according to the following expression:
where Vn -the relative wear rate for time interval n ; itime interval serial number; N -the number of time intervals; mhp i  -the average temperature of the most heated point during the time interval i . Circuit breaker wear indicator is defined according to the wear magnitude of the arc chute:
where min S n -maximum permissible number of switching operations under the heaviest short-circuit conditions at the given site of the circuit breaker installation.
The circuit breaker commutation life depletion is inversely equal to the number of admissible switching operations for a given short-circuit current magnitude:
1 ,
In case of several switching operations, the circuit breaker commutation life depletion total index is defined as an aggregate value of commutation life indexes, calculated for each switching operation: 1 ,
The circuit breaker should be removed from service for maintenance, if after the next switching operation the circuit breaker commutation life depletion index will exceed 1. So, mathematically, the indicator of circuit breaker maintenance necessity can be formulated as follows: 
where . 
where . eq fail t  -power equipment failure flow parameter, eq fail  -power equipment failure flow standard value.
Operation indicative block
This indicative block is introduced for power equipment state estimation and contains the following operation indicators:  The average operation life of substation equipment;  The average age of the technologies;  The relative increase of power equipment failure rate. The indicators of this block are used for power transformers, circuit breakers, operative current systems, surge suppressors state estimation.
1. The average operation life of the substation equipment is defined according to the following expression:
where t 1 N S  -the total operation time of the power equipment for time period t ; N -the total number of power equipment parts, that should be taken into account in state estimation of the whole system (for instance: arc chute, high-voltage bushing for circuit breakers).
2. The average age of the technologies  -the total age of the technologies, implemented in the given type of power equipment; t Nthe total number of power equipment parts, that should be taken into account in state estimation of the whole system. 
where m -the number of substation equipment failures within time period T ; n -the number of single-type power equipment units under consideration.
Economic performance indicative block
It is generally known, that one of the most important tasks for economic efficiency improvement is the minimization of power equipment outage time. Outages lead to significant expenses, and, consequently to the lost profit as a result of electric energy delivery failure. Economic performance indicative block is composed of the following indexes:  energy-not-supplied expenses;  power equipment service and maintenance costs;  depreciated cost of power equipment. 
where wear .service.t C -power equipment depreciation and service costs for time period t , wear .service.rated C -power equipment depreciation and service rated costs.
3. Depreciated cost of power equipment indicator The indicator is calculated using initially given information from the databases of grid companies. The mathematical formulation is given in (16).
-,
where eq C -initial cost of the power equipment; Cpower equipment depreciation and service rated costs;
. eq t C -depreciated cost of power equipment for time period t .
Energy efficiency block
One of the key aspects of effective electric energy transmission system is the magnitude of electric energy losses, which can be defined as follows:
. The indicator is calculated for power transformers. The detailed description of the proposed electric energy losses identification approach is provided in [2] .
Ecological indicative block
The effect of power equipment operation on ecological situation is identified using expert ranking methodology.
Noise, harmful emissions and other deleterious effects can be taken into account in this indicative block. The block gives the possibility not only to assess the influence of power supply system on the ecological situation, but to get the estimation of climatic conditions influence on the power transmission system too, namely: strong winds, floods along the line routes, fires, thunderstorms etc.
However, due to the lack of initial data, the block consists of only two indicators, namely:
 The state of lightning protection;  Substation equipment site. 
Expert ranking indicator block
This section defines general approaches for control, monitoring and operation conditions identification of oilfilled power transformers, shunt reactors, voltage and current instrument transformers etc. The expert ranking procedure is carried out for oilfilled substation equipment, because in the majority of cases the analysis of emergency failures shows that the relative amount of oil-filled power equipment failures increases greatly.
As a result of expert ranking, for instance, we can form the matrix "Expert control and estimation system for power transformers state and operation conditions estimation", reflecting practically all the factors, that influence the process of reliable supply system development [4] .
The expert ranking methodology presupposes state estimation of each criteria inside the matrix using ranking scale from 0 to 1,0 points with subsequent general estimation of substation power equipment.
The expert ranking indicator is defined according to the following expression:
where i p -marks, assigned to questionnaire items 4 for a given type of substation equipment;
Power equipment technical diagnostics block
This block is introduced for substation equipment state estimation using technical diagnostics data, which gives the possibility to identify possible defects of the power equipment. Currently, in Russia the most popular methods of technical diagnostics for 110 kV power substations are heat monitoring and chromatographic analysis of oil-filled power equipment. The primary advantage of heat monitoring type of technical diagnostics is the possibility to carry out corresponding measurements without power equipment disconnection. Moreover, this type of technical diagnostics is applicable for all types of substation equipment.
Chromatographic analysis is used for technical diagnostics of oil-filled power equipment, which is installed on the majority of substations.
The technical diagnostics indicative block consists of two indicators: 
Case study
The initial analysis was carried out for 16 substations of Ekaterinburg power system. In this paper only 3 substations with significantly varying equipment state estimations are considered to verify proposed methodology. Estimated characteristics of the indicative blocks are given in Tables 1, 2 For the purpose of better understanding substation state estimation diagrams are presented in Fig. 1, Fig. 2,  Fig. 3 . It can be easily seen from the tables and the diagrams, that extremely high failure rates in Technical performance and Operation indicative blocks shifted substation "Almaznaya" to "emergency" signal zone.
High failure rates of substation "Almaznaya" are mostly conditioned by its main switchgear connections scheme, where short-circuiting and isolating switches are used instead of circuit breakers. Moreover, there are no surge-suppressors, which should be installed on the substations according to existing "grid code". Substation "Chkalovskaya" gained "alarm" rating, which means that the substation state is pending to shift to "emergency" signal zone, because of Technical performance and Operation indexes.
The only substation, which proved its normal operational state is substation "Aviator". All the indicative estimations are lower than standard values. It is important to note, that this substation was designed and commissioned in 2009, so, practically all the equipment, installed on the substation, meets up-to-date operational, economic, and ecological requirements.
Conclusion
This paper presents mathematical approach for substation power equipment state estimation using indicative analysis.
Proposed multi-criteria model was analytically studied on the basis of 110 kV real power network of Ekaterinburg, the third largest city in Russian Federation. The case study, illustrating significantly varying equipment state estimations, was considered for indicative analysis methodology verification.
On the basis of proposed methodology, substation operational "bottlenecks" were identified, which are mostly conditioned by obsolete equipment and simplified main switchgear connections schemes application, inadmissible according to up-to-date power system "grid code".
Pre-emergency substation state is mostly determined by short-circuiting and isolating switches application, functional and physical depreciation of circuit breakers, the absence or nonconformance of surge suppressors and overvoltage limiters.
According to substation state estimation results, corresponding recommendations were developed for power supply system performance improvement, namely: surge suppressors and voltage limiters installation, circuit breakers replacement with subsequent modernization of high-voltage switchgear (for the substations with simplified main switchgear scheme), operative current system upgrade etc. In the course of carried out research work, proposed model was proved to be adequate and reliable. It can be used as an independent tool for 110 kV substation state estimation tasks.
